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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore; 
SB-09S-2305 :·Definitions 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
repres_ent student concerns in all Univ~rsity wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is .the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the .responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and . 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
The Elections Cod,e is in need of revision; and 
The Elections, Selections, and Appointments Committee is assigned the 
responsibility for oversight, review, and periodic update of the policies expressed in 
the Election Code. 
600.2 Definitions 
The following words and phrases, when used in this title, shall be defined as: 
vi. 3rd Party Advertising ~ SoliCited or unsolicited support for a 
candidate/ticket by an organization or individual other than the 
candidate/ticket themselves. 
A.. Campaign Contribution l.rny gift of money, materials, supplies, 
. professional services or any in kind contribution to any campaign in-any 
form whatsoev~. 
3rd Party Parties Individuals I Organizations other than the 
candidate/ticket themselves-; 
B. Campaign Expense the fair market value of any goods or services paid 
for or received by the campaign. 
C. Billboard Campaigning- Placement of constructed materials (i.e.: road 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitiol)s 
signs) plywood billboards, posters) etc.), advertising or calling for support 
of a specific _ canclidate(s) or party for an elective office of Student 
Government. 
Camp3lgn Contribution - Any gift . of money. materials) supplies, 
professional services or any in-lcind . contribution to any campaign in atiy 
fonn whatsoever. 
Campaigning :i\Jl publicizing and/or distribution of campaign materials 
(i.e.: fly q:s, handbills, food, apteru, internet solicitation, etc) =which solicits 
or calls for support of a candidate(s) or party for an elective office of 
Student G overoment during the campaign period, excluding veffial 
campaigning. 
1. l~ctiv=e Campaigning Campaigning in which the person 
engages individuals in an unsolicited manner. One example is a 
candidate passing out flyers or other promotional materials to a 
constituent. 
2. Passive Campaigning :1'\ll campaigning =which is not active . . 
One example is a _constituent =wearing a campaign button to 
promote a candidate. 
3. "Verbal Campaigning campaigning~ sign htnguage and/or 
speech. 
E. Campaign Exp<:nse - the fair market value of any goods or services paid 
for or received by the campaign. · 
E. Can#daey The process =whereby one is p-roposed for an office or honor 
by election. 
F. Campaign Material - Any mater:ial of any size and consistency that is 
_ published, clisphyed or distributed) publicizing a canclidate(s) or Group of _ 
Like 1-fi:nded Candidates Party for an elective · office of . StUdent 
Goveriunent and/or calls' for action to vote for or against a particular 
canclidate(s) or Group of Like ~finded Candidates Party for such office. 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitions 
F. Candidate l.rrry student who has properly submitted all of the necessary 
paperwork and has met the eligibility :requirements for seeking an elective 
office of Student Government (i.e.: Se:tlato.t:, Student Government 
President, etc.). 
G. Campaign Staff- A person(s) publicly campaigning for a candidate(s) or 
· Group of Like },finded Candiilittes ·Party under the direction . of said 
candidate(s) or Group of Like ~finded_ Candidates Party. 
G. Certificate of Election i\ c:iocument certifying a candiilitte's proper 
election. 
H. Campaign Violation A penalty incurred by a candidate and/ or Group of 
Like }vfinded Candidates Party for violation of the Election Code during 
an Election Cycle. as outlined in Section 605.5 of this Title. 
· H. · Constituency The body ofT" oters represented by an elected or appointed 
member of Student G overoment. 
I. Campaigning - All publicizing and/ or distribution of campaign materials 
(i.e.: flyers. handbills. food, etc) on . campus ~hich soliCits ··6r· calls for 
· support of a candidate(s) or party for an elective office of Student 
Government during the campaign period. 
· 1. Active Campaigning - Campaigning in which the person 
engages individuais in an unsolicited mariner. One example is a 
candidate passing out flyers or other promotional materials to a 
constituent. 
2. Passive Campaigning - All campaigning which is not active. 
· One example is a constituent wearing a campaign button to 
promote a candidate. 
3. Verbal Campaigning - campaigning with sign language and/ or 
· speech. 
Stttdent Governn1.ent. 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitions 
I. Constitutional :i\:mendment 1.~ rcfercndttm: held for the p urposc of 
amendlng the S:tudcnt G ovemment ConstitUtion. 
J. Candidacy - The process whereby one is proposed for an office or honor 
by election. 
J. Day as referred =within the Election Code or mentioned as bll3inc3s day, 
shall be defined as being -weekdays ~fonday through Friday) during 
academic sessions. f ... eadcmic Sessions include Spring, Sutntner and Fall 
semesters only. Spring Break shall not be considered as business days: 
K. Candidate - Any student who has properly submitted all of the ~cessary 
paperwork and has met the eligibility reqUirements for seeking an elective 
office . of Student Government (i.e.: Senator, Student Government 
President, etc.). 
K. Debate Two or more candidates/ticket$ discussing issues pertinent to . 
the election or the elected office in a public forum/event. 
L. Candidate Seminar Document- A document obtained in the Candidate 
Seminar or from the Elections Supervisor that outlines, refers to, and 
defines all rules and requirements of a candidate to participate in a 
campaign. This document must include the elections calendar, Student 
Government contact information, and be approved by the ESAC 
committee. 
L. Elections · Commission The :Ad Hoc Committee, led by the Elections 
Commissioner, that is responsible for enforcing all rules and procedures . 
o utlincd in the Univ crsity of l'~orth Florida's Student G o=v cmmerit 
Constitution and Statutes that arc applicable . to candidates in G ener:d:, . 
inter College and Special Elections. 
M. Certificate of Election - A document certifying a candidate's proper 
election. 
M. Electorate The entire registered Student Body. 
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SB-09S-2305 _: Definitions 
N. Constituency- The body of voters represented by an elected or appointed 
member of Student Government. 
:N. Fair ~farket 1/alue . The price a pe1:son o.r entity would charge any other 
consutnCf: for a good-er se.rv:ice including tax. 
0. Constitutional Amendrr.ient - A referendum held for the purpose of 
amending the Student Government Constitution. 
0. Cene.ral Election Elections held once (1) during both fall and spring -
semestCf: fo.r the purpose of detennining which candiilittes 'Will assum:e_all 
Student C overoment Elective Offices, vvith the exception of Senatorill 
· apportioned seats forty two (42) thorough forty six (46), and any Special 
Election called pll!slliint to Section 4] ofl....rticle 1/ of the Constitution. 
P . Day - as referred within the Election Code or mentioned as business chy. 
shall be defined as being weekdays (Monday through Friday) during 
academic s~ssions. Academic Sessions include Spring. Summer and Fall 
semesters only. Spring Break shall not be considered as business days. 
P. Installment P.rocess by which an elected candidate assutnes all abilitie~ 
and .responsibilities of the office to which. (s)he was elected. 
Q. Debate - Two or more candidates/tickets discussing issues pertinent to 
the election or the elected office in a public forum/event. 
Q. Inter College Election Elections held dll!ing the Fall and Sporing 
semesters fo.r the putposes of determining vduch candid:Me will assutne 
SenatOfial appoi:tioned seats forty two (42) thoroUgh forty six (46). 
R. Door-to-Door · Campaigning - Any campaigning which requires the 
attracting of a resident's attention by knocking on the door of any non-
University building 
R. ~,fajo:rity A vote of mo.re than )4 of the electo.rate who voted in the 
election. 
( ~ y 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitions 
· S. Elections Commission - The Ad-Hoc Committee~ led by the Elections 
Commissioner~ that is responsible for enforcing all rules and procedures 
outlined m the University of North Florida's Student Government 
Constitution and Statutes that are applicable to candidates in General~ 
·.f inter-College and Special Elections. 
S. Official Ballot The officill medium used to record a vote. 
T. Electorate - The entire registered Student Body. 
T. Poll '&faehine used to cast votes. 
U. Electronic Media- Any cainpajgn publicly transferred electronically. 
U. Polling Region } ... seventy five foot (75') tadius suttounding the polling 
station. 
V. Full Cost - The total dolkr amount spent toward the purchase of a good 
or semce. 
V. Polling Station ~\:rea containing polls and ballot box. 
W. Fait: ~vfat:ket Value The price a person ot: entity =Would charge· any other 
COflS UffiCf fat: a good Of SC:tvice including tax. 
~'. · Record Sheet . A. document that shows the print~d name, signature and 
partial :N numhet of students who cast a ballot during a given election. 
X. . General Election - Elections held once (1) during . both fall and spring 
semester for the putp~se of .determining which candldates will assume all 
Student Government Elective Offices~ with the exception of Senatorial 
. apportioned seats forty-two (42) through forty-six (46)~ and any Special 
Election called pursuant to Section 4] ofArticle V of the Constitution. 
X. Refet:endtJ:tn } ... senatotially approved question or legisb:tive act which is. 
phtced on the officill ballot dtll'ing an ele~tion for majority vote by the 
' electorate. The decision of the majority of votes that are cast is not a final 
~r 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitions 
decision but will stand as a strong suggestion to Student C ovemment, 
vvith the exception of a Constitutional Referendum, which is binding upon 
validation of the election. 
Y. Independent Candidate Any candidate :tunrung for office without 
political group affiliation. 
Y. Sample Ballot :l'-1. ballot posted to the public p:rior to printing of official 
ballots for an election. 
Z. Installment - Process by which an elected candidate assumes all abilities 
and responsibilities of the office to which (s)he was elected. 
Z. Special Election Any election other than a C. ene:ral Election or an Inter 
College Election. 
AA. Inter-College Election - Elections held during the Fall and - Spring 
semesters for the purposes of detennining which candidate will assume 
Senatorial apportioned seats forty-two (42) through forty-six (46). 
}1.l'L Statute of Limitations f1. statute setting a time limit on legal action. 
BB. Inter-College Election - Elections held during the Fall and Spring 
semesters for the purposes of dete~g which candidate will assume 
Senatorial apportioned seats forty-two (42) through forty-six (46). 
BB. Ticket · Tvtio (2) ·candidates cooperatively engaged in a campatgn for 
Student Go v ernment President and 1lice President. 
CC. Notice - Oral or written contact by the Elections Supervisor. any 
Elections Co:tntnissioner. the Student Senate or any other Student 
Government Officer to any person regard.i:ng elections. Telephone 
messages will not be considered notices ~ 
CC. Total Campaign Cost The sum of all campaign. eXpenditures and 
campaign contributions as reported by a candidate. 
rnL' E : .. .t 
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SB-09S-2305 : Definitions 
DD. Official Ballot- The official medium used to record a vote. 
DD. Full Cost The total dolbu amount spent to-ward the purchase of a good 
0! SC:rv1C€. 
EE. Partisan- Publicly stating approval or disapproval of a candidate/ticket. 
EE. =voter _Registry }.£ log book containing all Record Sheets for a given 
dec-cion. 
FF. Croup of Like ~.findcd Candidates Party A political group compromised 
of four ( 4) or more election candidates, organized to promote and 
support common goals and/or candidates for public office through the 
usc of shared campaign materials and/or monetary resources. 
GG. Poll - Machine used to cast votes. 
CC. Billboard Campaigning Placement of constructed materials (i.e.: road 
signs, plywood billboards, posters, etc.), advertising or calling for support . 
of a specific candidafoe{s) or party for an dccti.vc office of Student 
Co v crnmcnt. 
HH. Polling Region - A seventy-five foot (75') radius surrounding the polling 
station. 
HH. Campaign 1/iolation i'-.10 penalty inctlffcd by a candidate and/or Group of 
Like- ~.finded Candidate~ fo:r violation of the Election Code during 
an Election Cy de, as outlined in Section 605.5 of this Title. 
II. Polling Station - Area containing polls arid ballot box. 
II. Campaign ~fatcrial Any matcri2tl of any size arid consistency that is 
published, displayed o:t distributed, publicizing acandidate(s) o:r G:roup of 
Like 1finded Candicbtcs ~ fo:r an decti-ye office _of Student 
Co v cffiment and/or calls for action to vote fo:r o:r against a partiet:tla:r 
candidate(s) or Croup of Like 1findcd Candidates~ fo:r such office. 
AlE _.~  
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SB--09S-2305: Definitions 
]]. Professional Services -Any service provided to a candidate/ticket by an 
individual/ organization which. normally receives payment for this service. 
JJ. Campaign Staff l.c person(s) publicly cam:paigni:ng for a candidate(s) or 
Group of Lilre :&ffi;lded Candidates tlflder the dir-ection of said candidate(s) 
or Group of Like :&finded Candidates. · . 
I<K. Record Sheet - A document that shows the printed name. signature and 
partial N number of students who cast a ballot during a·given election. 
KK. 3m Party:i\dvertising Solicited or unsolicited support for a 
candidate/ticket by an organization 6r individual other than the 
candidate/ticket themselves. 
LL. Referendum - A senatorially approved question or legislative act which is 
placed on the official ballot during an election for majority vote by the 
electorate. The decision of the majority of votes that are cast is not a :final 
decision but will stand as a strong suggestion to Student Goveinment, 
with the exception of a Constitutional Referendum, which is binding 
upon validation of the election. 
LL .. · 3rt! Party Parties Individllil:ls/Orgaooations other than the 
candidate/ticket themselves . 
MM. Sample Ballot - A ballot posted to the public prior to printing of official 
ballots for an election. 
· ~~~f. Professional Services l.cny service provided to a candidate/ticket by an 
indiTv""idual/orgaruzation·which normally receives payment for this service. 
NN. Special Election :... Any election other than a General Election or an Inter-
College Election. . 
:N:t-J. Electronic }vfedia l.cny carn:paign publicly transferred electronically. 
00. Statute of Limitations - A statute setting a 'time limit on legal action. 
00. Student Goveromentl. .. dvisor The staffmember oftheDivision of 
Stt1de11t Governn1ent 
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SB-09S-2305 :Definitions 
Student :l.cffairs that has the responsibility of advising all entities of Student 
Govemment. 
PP. Student Government Advisor - The staff member of the Division of 
Student Affairs that has the responsibility of advising all entities of 
Student Government. 
PP. Partisan Publicly stating approval or disapproval of a candidate/ticket. 
QQ. Ticket - Two (2) candidates cooperatively engaged in a campaign for 
Student Government President and Vice-President. 
QQ. Independent Candidate Any candidate :ftl:!lfling for office w.i:tho ut 
political group affiliation. 
RR. Total Campaign Cost - The sum of all · campaign expenditures and 
campaign contributions as reported by a candidate. 
· RR. · Do of: to Door Campaigning :l.cny campaigning which reqtJ:ires the 
attracting of a resident's attention by knocking on the door of any non 
Uni v ersity building 
SS. Unbiased - to negate an unknown or publicly known inclination or 
prejudice. 
SS. ·validation i.cction taken by the Student Senate that formally acknowledges 
and ensures the accuracy of the vote totals as presented by the Elections 
Supervisor. 
TT. Full Cost The total dolkr amount spent toward the purchase of a good 
or se!Vfce. 
TI. l:'~otice Oral or written contact by the Elections Supervisor, any Elections 
Commissioner, the Student Senate or any other Student Govemment 
. Officer to any person regarding elections. Telephone messages Vlill not be 
considered notices~ 
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SB-09S-2305: Definitions 
UU. Validation - Action taken by the Student Senate that formally 
acknowledges and ensures the accuracy of the vote totals as presented by 
the Elections Supervisor. 
. . . . 
UU. ·violation ~~infringement of Title VI: The El~ction Code, and the 
Candidate Packet as p:tesctibed during that election season. 
VV. Violation - An infringement of Tide VI: The Election Code, and the 
Candidate Packet as prescribed during that election season.· 
\Dl. Unbiased to negate an unknown or publicly kno"W-n inclination or 
prejudice. 
WW. Voter Registry - A log book containing all Record Sheets -for a given 
election. 
XX"X,'. Candidate Seminar Document l't document obtained in the Candidate 
Seminar or from the Elections Supervisor that outlines, .refers to, and 
defines all rules and requirements of a candidate to participate in a 
campaign. This document must include the elections calendar, Student 
Government contact information, and be approved by -the ESlrC 
committee. 
~et it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, that tbe 
reordering of Chapter 600.2 be effective Immediately. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted~ Sen. Jessica Davis 
- Introduced by: Senator Jessica Davis 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-098-2305 is hereby 
Senate Action: -----=2"'-9....:;-1:._-0"--- _____ _ 
Date: -----=---"5""----=:::,.;:::.=..:::.::..---------
Signed, 
John R. Barnes
James P. Cima
